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USEOF LAKESANDRESERVOIRSBY MIGRATINGSHOREBIRDSIN IDAHO

)aiiiil \l.Ta\I()r and ( iharlfs il.lVo.st

Kit/ uonh: shorrhird.s. habitat ii\c. iiiiiilfldts. uaU'r (Irandoini. irri<^atiiiii rcsi'troirs. ini^ratin^ liinl.s

ShorebircLs migrating long cli.stances are \iil-

lu^able because their wetland .stopover sites are

limited in number and susceptible to distur-

bance or destniction b\' humans (Senner and
Howe 1984, Myers et al. 1987). It is therefore

critical to know which wetland areas migrating

shorebirds use, and the factors making the.se

sites attracti\e to shorebirds.

\\ e conducted shorebird censuses at numer-
ous wetland sites in Idaho with these objectives:

(1) to identify t>pes of lakes and reservoirs that

are important for migrating shorebirds, (2) to

identih' habitat characteristics at these wetlands

used b\ shorebirds, (3) to determine the inilu-

ence of mudflat exposure and water le\el

cliang(^s on shorc^bird use.

Study Ahk.\s and Methods

A total of 19 lakes and resenoirs were cen-

sused at least once in 1989 (Table 1). Nine
high-ele\'ation lakes were visited in the Saw-

tooth Wilderness in earlv September 1976, and
three high -elevation lakes in the Seafoam area

of the Frank Church River of No Return Wil-

derness in earlv .August 1990. Additional obser-

vations from Lake Lowell were made in 1986,

1987, and 1990. All shorebirds were censused
within 100 mof the shoreline in and out of the

w ater at all sites; thus, evei-v 500 m of transect

censused was equal to 0.1 km". Weestimated

birds per 500 m of shoreline for our densitv

estimates. The Springfield area of American
Falls Reservoir had over 15 km of mudflat

exposed by drawdown during the study period

and also included numerous seep areas awav
from the main shoreline; because of this, it was
not possible to make density- estimates from this

site. Four of the lakes and reservoirs visited in

1989 had mudflat areas that were censused at

least six times at roughly weekly inteivals from

mid-Julv to earlv September, the time of peak
shorebird abundance in Idaho (Tavlor et al.

1992). We used ANOVAand Newman-Keuls
tests (Zar 1974) to compare differences in

shorebird numbers at these four sites. Birds

were censused bv walking from 10 to 1 00 mback

from the shoreline and using binoculars and a

25X spotting scope. Care was taken not to dis-

turb birds. If birds moved, their numbers were
kept track of, or the entire coimt was restartc^d

to avoid counting birds more than once.

Results

The natural lakes at high elevations we cen-

sused in 1989 (Table 2) had onfy 0-2 Spotted

Sandpipers (see Table 3 for cill scientific names).

Only a single Spotted Sandpiper was found at

nine high-elevation lakes visited in the Sawtooth

Wilderness in September 1976. No shorebirds

were found at three high-elevation lakes in the

Seafoam area in early August 1990.

At the Lowell, Walcott, American Falls, and

Carey areas we found significant differences in

the densities of total shorebirds (ANO\'A, F2(3)

26 = 88.76, P < .001). Lake Lowell had signifi-

cantly the most shorebirds, American Falls had

significantlv more than Carey Lake, but Carey

Lake's higher mean was not significantlv more
than Lake Walcott s (Newnian-Keuls, q = 29.89

to 7.47, for significant differences P < .05 or

greater; (j = 2.04, P = :2 for Carey Lake-Lake
Walcott). These differences in shorebird num-
bers reflect the amount of mudflat available at

the different sites; the larger the mudflats, the

greater the number of shorebirds.

The pattern of more shorebirds being

attracted to larger mudflats is further supported

In shorebird numbers at different Lowell sites
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TaBI.f: 1. Characteristics of hkilio lakes ;uicl reservoirs sur\'eyecl for shorehirds in 19S9.
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Table 2. Total numher and, in parentheses, densit\ per 0.5 km of transect ol sliorehirds counted at lakes and reservoirs

in Idaho in 1989.

Count area Mean SD Range

Springfield

American Falls
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Table 3. Slioiehird sjx-cies (ouiid at 19 tfsenoiis and hikes in Idalio in 1989.

Species Abundance'' and habitat use

'

Black-bellied Plover Uncommonon large mudflats.

Pluiialis scjiiatawla

Lesser Colden-Plover Rare on large mudflats.

Fluvialis dominica

Semipalmated Plover Uncommonon large mudflats; rare on moderate nmdflats luid muddy shores.

Cluirad lilts scmipaliiuitiis

Killdeer Commonon large and moderate mudflats; uncommon on muddv shores; occasional on

Charadriiis vocifcnis rocky/lierb shoreline.

Black-necked Stilt Uncommonon kri'ge and moderate nmdflats; rare on muddv shores.

Himantopus mexkamis

American Avocet Abundant on Luge mudflats; uncommon on moderate mudflats and muddv shores.

Real mirostra anie rica 1 1

a

Greater Yellowlegs Uncommonon laige and moderate mudflats; occasion^ on muddy shores.

Tringa melanoleuca

Lesser Yellowlegs Conuiion on large nmdflats; uncommon on moderate mudflats; occasional on muddy
Tringa flavipes shorelines.

Solitary Siuidpiper Occasional to rare on all shore t\pes.

Tringa solitaria

Willet Unconunon on Uirge mudflats; occasional on moderate nmdflats; rare on muddv shorelines.

Catoptwphonis scmipahnatus

Spotted Sandpiper Uncommonon large and moderate mudflats, muddy shorelines; occasional on rock)'/herb

Actitis maadaria shorelines.

Long-billed Curlew Occasional on moderate mudflats; rare on large mudflats.

Numeii iu.s aincricanus

Marbled Godwit Commonon large mudflats; occasional on moderate mudflats.

Lhnosa fedoa

Sanderling Uncommonon huge mudflats.

Calidris alba

Semipalmated Sandpiper Uncommonon large mudflats; occasional on moderate nuidflats.

Calidris pusilla

Western Sandpiper Abundant on huge mudflats; commonon moderate mudflats; uncommon on mudd\' shores.

Calidris iiuiuri

LeiLst Sandpiper Unconunon on hu^ge muiiflats; occasional on moderate mudflats.

Calidris minittilla

Baird's Sandpiper Conunon on large and moderate mudflats; occasional on nnidd\' shores.

Calidris hairdii

Pectoral Sandpiper Uncommonon large mudflats.

Calidris mclaiiotus

Stilt Sandpiper Riu-e on large mudflats.

Calidris hiiiuiiitopus

Short-billed Dowitcher Occasional on large and moderate mudflats.

Limnodromus grisciis

Long-billed Dowitcher Conunon on large uuuinats; uncommon on moderate nuidflats and nuidd\ shores.

Limnodromus scolopaccns

CommonSnipe Uncoiumon on huge nuidflats; occasional on moderate nmdflats and uurIcIv shores.

Gallinago gallinago

Wilson's Phiilarope Conunon on large and moderate mudflats; uncommon on uuuldv shores.

Phalaropiis tricolor

Red-necked Pluilarope Conunon on large and moderate nuidflats; occasional on imidd) shores.

Phakiropxis lobatiis

'A species was considered abundant if it had a single peak count over 10(K) at a siiecific site, cuinnion u-itli a peak o\er 100, iiiiconinion wUh a peak <)\er 10, ocxiisional

with a peak under 10, and rare if only one or two individuals were found
Uirge mudflats include American Falls, Springfield, Palisades, and Lowell, and all had water drawdnwii exposing mndllats of distances >.5tK) in. Moderate mudflats

include Carey, Little Camas, Di\' (in part), Mackay, and V\'alcott. and had water drawdouii exposing 20 2IKI ni ol mudflat. Muddy shores included Dry (in part),

Bnmeau. Oiscade, Boulder, and Payette (in part), and tliese included small muddv shorelines or iiiudflais of .5 m widtli or less and also sandy or dirt shorelines.

Rocky/herb shorelines included Alice. Dry(in])art), Kitst. F.ditli. North. Pavette l in parti, Toxawav, and Wil.son.
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